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A positive and specific remedy for diseases of the

PI, ADDER, KIDNKIM. URAVt.L, AND
'Ihis medicine Inoreanes the powers of

digestion, and excites the absorbents Into healthy
aollon, by which tbe matter of calcareous deposi tons
and all unnatural are reduced, a well aa
pain and In II animation, tad la good for men, women,
ad children. HHR HHH
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Por weakness, attended with tbe following symptoms:
to Lxertion, Loss ot Power,

loss of Memory, Diitlcu ty ol
Weak Serves, Trembling.
Horror of l'lseaso,
IiUnnes ol Vlalou, Pain in the Hack.
Uotliandg. Flushing 01 ibe Body,

ryness of the kln, Erumious or tbe Face,
Universal 1'allid Countenanoe.

Ihese symptoms If allowed to go on i which this Medi-
cine invariably remove) aoon to low

FAITH Y, Fl 8. ETU.,
fn one of which tbe pitieiit may expire. Who can say
they are not frequently followed by those "direml dla--
e,0S'' INSANITY AND ?

Monv are aware or the cause or their suffering, tint
none will conless. The of Hie iusaue asylums
and the melancholy deaths by bear ample
witness to the truth of the assertion.

Tbe Constitution, once atfoctod by organic weakness,
reuuirra ibe aid ol meoicine to strengthen and Invigo-

rate tbe system, which
HI CIIU invariably doea. A trial wid convince the most
skeptical.
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Id affections peculiar to Females tbe Extract Bcchu
hi unequalled by any other rene-dy- , a id lor ad complaints
juclileul to the sex 01 lu the dm lino or change 01 II. u

I bee symptoms above. No family Bbould be with- -
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Take no Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant medicine for
nntileasent and dangerous diseases

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BCOUU
AND

IMPROVED KOSE WAbH.
Cores these diseases In a l tholr stages, at little expense,

I tie or no change of diet, dj aud KO
iAPUSUHI.. MMMM MMMM
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USE EXTRACT BUCH0
For all affections and diseases f these organs, whether

EXLSI'lMl ,I .MALE Olt FEMaLK,
From whatever cause originating, and no matter how
luDfc standing. Diseases 01 these organs require the aid
01 a oture Ic.

HI L. HOLD'S EXTIt CT BTJCHTJ IS TUB ORE AT

rnVKFl U and it is certain to have tbe desired c licet
n all diseases fir which It Is
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H10HLY COM ENTK.V1EU
FLUID EXTBVCr A,

For purifying the Biood and removing all chronic con-
stitutional diseases arising from an Impure s ate of the
Blood, and the oniy re luti'e and effectual known remedy
tor ibe cure gl Scrofula, tea. d Head, bait Itneum. fains
and dwellings ot the Bones Ulcerations oi the Throat
and Legs, Llotchos, l'iinplcs on the Face, Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, and all scaly Eruptions of tbe Skin,ivn in. i; t-- !C1 tuk

Two ot the Extract of Harsaparilla
added to a pint, of water is equal to tbe I.l.b n Diet
Driuk.and one bottle is tullv equal to a gallon of the
tyrup of or the decoction as usually made.
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An excellent Lotion used In connection with the EX-
TRACTS BUCHU and SA m U'ARILLA. In auch dis-
eases as Evidence of the most respunsi
b e and reliable charade- - will accompany the meulclnes.
Also, explicit directions tor use, with hundr dt vf thou
lands oi livlni wltneHses, and upwards of 30 000 unsoli-
cited certificates and letters, many ot
which are trom the highest souices, Including eminent

Clergymen, Statesmen etc. The Proprietor
has never resorted to their publication In the news-
papers; be does net do this trow the fact that his articles
rank as Standard and do nut need to be
propped un by certificates.

Tbe .science of Ued'cme. like the Doric column, s'andi
simple, pure, majestic having Fact forlta basts, Induc-
tion lor its pillar, and Truth eloui tor its Capital.
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My Extract Sarsapanlia is a Blnod Purifier; my
tract Buchu Is a Diuretic, and will act at auch In all
cases.

Both are prepared on pnrelv scientific prlnclnles
m vacuo and aie the most active of either that can bo
made. A ready and conc'unlve test will bo a compari-
son ol tholr properties with those set lorth In the lollow- -

'"sce of the United States,
8ee l'r ilebsor Dewkks' valuable works on the Practice

of Physic.
See remarks made bv trie celebrated Dr. Piiysio,

See remarks mtde by Dr. Ephbaix McDowell, a
celebrated Physician aud Member ot iha Royal College

l Surgeons, Ire and, and pub. isbed In the Transactions
of the King and Queen's Journal. , . ;

Dee Medico t:hlrurt!lcal Review, publlahod by BrsjA-mi- n

Tmavxks, Fellow ot the Rovai College or Surgeons.
Sec nioft oi late stamlard works on Uedlcin. ,
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i BOLD BY

Address letters for In confidence, to
n. T. HELM BOLD, Chemist.

DEPOT8 I

DnVG ASD

JJo. 664 BBOaD WAY, New York
VB TO

He. 104 South TENTH Street,
Beware tf Mt, fjt Htiiobold'i I Take
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New York, July 7. The Herald's Mexican
Bays that the arc

more tnd more united in the cause o
The lorces have lately

met with a number of defeats, some ol which are

The city of is closely by the
Liberals. from the to the
Liberal army are

The idea of to the United States is
widely fostered in tbe Liberal ranks.

The lever has abated in Vera
Cruz.

A letter from General
Minister at Taris, states that the drafts for
Biilanc8 of the are not paid by the
financial

Great Finan
cial and In Favor of

to tbe United States Mar.
snal Dazalne In tue Saddle Tne Mexi-
can Press on Santa Anna How tbe
French Can
Tbe Circle of Three, Max,
and Santa Anna from Tana
pleo Tne Liberals Closely
the Cltj of a Fort and a Itald
Within tbe Walls.
Mexico Citt, Jane 22. The lunoral of Major

Van. oe Grodon, lormorly of the 68th .New io;k
was quite an event in this usually

city. Doing s by birth,
and ot lioD'e lamily, the Germans ot Moiioo,
without distinction of mer to par
bonirs to tbe memory of the deceased; and the
Amor ican Consul, toselher with a lew other Ame-
ricans who bad nover deserted their flair, also
attended as a mark ot esteem lor an o nicer who bad
bravely delenued tbe honor ot his adooted country.
Ibe were under the control of Princo
balm of Prussia, late in
the Federal army, aud oi a committee appointed by
the German Club.

Tbe Pru-siu- n M iils.or attended, and at the irrave
de'ivired a loucliiujr and eloquent euioy npoj the
deceased, Vthicn was replied to inn lew
renmrkB bv the American Consul, loo Austrian
band led the in which was
every part of the German people, i'housands of
Mexicans lined tne slice ts lrom ..he Ho-pita- l to tho
cemetery, their feolin.gs having been enlisted bv the

that a Federal officer wai to be in-

terred. This trivial incident showed plainly the
ilio Mexican neople towards their breth-

ren ot the Northern States. Prince Sa tn Saltn to
whom tbe aeceased had acted as (or
near three years, was unable to restrain bis emo-
tions, and tears coursed down a check that bluncued
not in the din ol battle.

Tbe of tbe to be
the Scene of Lively Cain

Bacalne to take the
Field.
Veba Cruz, Jnne 24 the

wretched condition of the loads at this seasou of the
j ear, westiJl receive a
or a friend, direot iroin tbe inter. or and tno aoeno oi
the sbaoows of tbe rreat imperial

'Ihus we find that Marshal liazaiue, alter having
attenued carefully to a number ot important

and matters among the
latter I molude his orders tor to be
erected at once at highly dofensibln point-- between
tbe ci'v ot Mexico and Vera Cruz mounted his
war bono and set out for &au Luis Fotosl, to take
command ol the imperial troops in person, aud per
sonally to tee carried out tne several points
strategic of a military
campaign

Ibe niarsnai was preceded oy several momoors or
his stafl, who went ahead of htm to San Luis fot jbI
to loo up tbe necossanes needed in tho
Lew quarteis general The French bere say that
this movement made by tbo Marshal himseli is the
siffbai of operations to bo

wbich will dcveiope into a grai d and
active But their assertions can by no
means be well regarded as gospel truths It is de-
cidedly more easy and los annoying to talk about a

reat being carried out at this season offbe year than to execute it. The truth of tho nia'ter
Is that the Marshal became alarmed. He saw the
daily increasing activity of tbe Liberals and tbeir, at
least , I Deleaving strength in the held, and
be went to Kan Luis I'otosi to be near bis olucers
and the scene of danger, aud, if possible, by his
presence In the field, prevent any

Alrtady we Lave beaid that some not so very con-
siderable petit nave occurred. Indeed,

lrom the reports wbicb hive been received
difk-ren- t parts of Mexico during the past

lew weeks, the French appear to bo in reality " sub
rota" acting more on the defensive than tbe offen-
sive They do not want to go throw tied out ot Mexico,
and the movement made by General Bzaine is en-
tered upon to cover tbe misfortunes which have al-

ready to revive the spirits of his troops,
and to do " to let tbe French forces up"
with prace, if not eclat, " out" of tne empire, par

of
li e French announce that this new campaign is

absolutely necessary tor the salvation of the empire.
We admit this to be a fact The truth
Is that tbe must do at once or
tbe Maximilian a111 suddenly come to
a, for it end. The Mexican p op e are
becoming a little sinoerely This eutnu-stati- n,

it not at onee, will lead to a gene-
ral uprising, and the lact that Juarez is getting both
money and arms now will favor sneli an

It lays with Marshal Bazaine to at least try
and stave ell sued a public by scatter-
ing tbe Liberal columns aud commands aud bom?
able to announce new victories obtained. As a clao
the Mexicans are cautious. They will all rise "and
Until" lor liberal Mexico" if tbey can plainly see
that their cause will be sueeesslul. If
hev cannot so see their wav, then tbey will wll-ng- ly

remain and let their cause remain
dojmant too.

Another view which can be taken of this Mexican
matter, and with sound proprioty. is that if the
Liberals defeat one Imperial party bere and another
there, tbey may become enthusiastic) and patriotic
enough to not wall until it is proven to them

that thev will succeed, but make a geneial
rieing at once, and thereby put the invadors of their
country strongly unon tbe nelensive, and at last see
tbera march out ot it under, the van of military

'

That tbe Mexican people are to rise, no
one who knows anything ot the secret Liberal pro
ceediugs oan for a moment doubt. Tbe Emperor
does nut doubt that he stanus on a Indeed,
many of bis late acta prove couo'u-lvol- v that, no
mutter how as it wcro, he ia to the people
be tears the "bidden band" of Liberal power. The

Is gradually raining foice against him.
lie knows, too, that it may at any motient develoj
into a mighty stream strong enough to sweep
him and bis fragile throne, and alt the "sticks" that
support it now, and vanities of the
Court, and the doughty theeorati and

phlef matlo Into one common and
rain.

Ibe arms aid cannon lately found Concealed In
different parts of the country are comets ot warning
to bis Imperial Jiajtsty. The ' which
have recently occurred in at least

if not actually looked upon as loyal, speak
loudly in tavor of the change which is, sooner or
later, to come.

It is said that his Majesty hopes to live on In the
halls ot the Mont zomas alter tbe French are gone,

by the bayonets ot a national army. Such
an idea is That is, it is
unless tbe Emperor can find some means
by which to "flil" the Imperial Treasury. If he can
get an of money he can ruse a very lane
army. Two thirds of tho people of Mexico will fUht
for any side, for any pnrposo, and lor any Interest,
providot! tney are well paid tor tt ; and If Maximilian
can set money, and can raise a great army, and if
with this be will keep the principal ports opon, and
the main roads salelv passable lor men and material,
tbe merchants ot the country will support hint. The
principal moroantito houses being conducted by

these do not caro what is
here, providod they can to business and make
money, and do a little, if not a great deal, of

through the Custom Houses.
But where is tba Emperor to got money f Will

tbe French give it to bimf Will any foreign
give it to binaf Tbe people ininx not, Che

soldiers now enlisted tn tbe Imperial army think
not. their pay ts a rcadv makin .' tbe
soldiers dissatisfied. Already some Mexican Impe-
rial commands have deserted to the Liberal side.
Hot long ago, at night, in a "wat ring p ace vil-
lage," knon as Medelln, situated at a diBtanco ol
about eighteen m les from Vera Cruz a Mexican
officer wa ked into tho midst oi tbe people who were
gathered to witness tbe atntisemeuts ol a nauvo
character, and tbe soldiers who were lying around
loose, looking at tho brunet'es aaucing, and said :

"All tbo ewlio love me, follow me."
al) the Mexican Imperial solulcrs passed wi ti him
being (it rorters", as thev were to tho Liberal side.
Such seems will now occur unless Maxi-nnliu- n

is well snpp led with money.
It is possible indeed, it is a'mot

that the Jnench will continue to supply him with
funds until they leave Mexico per agreement with
tho United States, and because in paving to support

Mexicans they are paying for iholr
own salety. They keep such Mexicans out of tho
Liberal ranks, and use tbem against the Libera's at
the same time. I he French know that tbey wou d
bo in a "di lightrul fix" if thev got whipped severely
jn-- t bclore tliey had to leave Mexico in carrying
out tnoir agreement with the Uiiited -- ta es, and
without boing able to light back, to them a lost
prestige without violating a solemn agreement
with another nation.

It ill thus be seen that Marshal Bazaine is striv-
ing to carry the French forces here through with
eclat until the hoar when he must hoping
to leave Mexican soil without loss of prestige. He
does not like to have the people rise and "oork him
up in a bottm " He does not like to leave Mexico
with a tarnished military

The French further say tha tue ol
Marshal Bazame will lead to tbe ot tbo
whole territory. I do not believe thoy will do any
such thin?, and I tike the hheity of doubting
whether they bolteve so thmsolve8 We have had
too mriny similar to place any faith
in such assertions now. The strategic
oi Generals Mejia ann were to bring
about immediate obedience aud In rho

Mta'cs where ti:ey operated. And yet
we have just received that Mel a has
met with a serines reverse, and that
was at last accounts von est inventus.

(juanaiuto bas be.n so "naoiOod" by
the operations entered in'o since the
of tho that now it is a sure dung to
be robbed or murdered while travoPing in that

locality, ginaloa and Sonora are so beauti-
fully that the Libntal Mexicans have just
been cngaired in hanging and shooting thirty-seve- n

Kicnch soldiers and ome Mexican Imperial citizens
who were lound existing there.

a eood portion of Vera Cruz, and,
indeed, all the other H.ntes, are so happy, that tho

raueers of the Liberals aud the liidrnnrs niako
tbe territory a scene ot encounters and infernal con-
trivances execute i, anything as far s
the tho oruol, and the startling is

to be met with in the wi'd of
the "doctors" oi airy literature in tho United States
There is no need of entering luto a loug review to
show how "pacific" wo are here just now. Those who
regularly read the new Iroin Mexico, no doubt have
a lair idea ot tho "mild" manner in which wo are
existing.

No
More Honey to Pay E,e

gallon's of Uene-ra- l
Almonte In Paris 'he f.ud r the

Farce
We are enjblod to vouch for the

oi the following despatch, wblol, in
aud over the known signature of General

A mon to, was written lrom l'aria. under cafiTTt
8M May last, to Minister of Foreign
Affairs in Jtoxico:

Legation or Mexico in France, Pabis, Mav 31.
Your hxcelieuov : 1 have today learned ibur the
Finunclul Committee ol' .Uexlco lu this cauital will uot

the salaries oi the Lega'lons, whosepuy.... U ........ I. .. ,.A .'.... t ., I. ...... I. . I . . . A. , respective
1uiu a .11 ti ii i li j ii u uugiiBU uaum.ni j udi a h u a II u

Ibis has been continued by the secretary or Hal J com-
mit ee, who termiuantlv said to Mr Uailot ;i. Consul In
this cauital, that absolutely none of the said dratti
wu:d be paid

I leave to the of vour the
painlul position in which this places tbe einployeso:
this Legation and all others. For this reason 1 hasten tn
communlcaie the same U vour l.xcel ency, in order ihatyou will be pleased to Inform his Majesty the emperor
ol this occurrence, and in view of the dis
tressing situation in which his servants abroad will be
placed that he will be pleased to resoive what he may
deem most conven euu

1 reiterate to your Fxcellency tbe assurances of mr
very ALVlOKTlt:,

'I be M Inisier ot Mexico in Tarts, General o Division
To bis Kxollency the Minister oi Foreign Affairs,

Jteslco.-- A'. y. Jlm-ald- .

Distress He
Will Receive Five
Francs a Month from Franee for Ills
Most Urgent The
and Troops to be Paid by
France.

July 6. Letters from Vera Cruz,
dated the 21st ultimo, were received in this
cny, and, emauatiug iroru lrusl worthy sources, con-
tain the mat General Baza ue bad
mode an aprcemeut with Maximilian by wbioh the
latter would receive from the French Lhent 600,000
iraucs every mourn tor nis most urgent expenses,
besides having bis Austrian and Belgian troops
paid by ibe Frenou

Ibe Colony at
Vein the Mexican Times, June ltj
1 he' colony at Cordova has suffered a serious tn.

at tbe bands ot Libera s or robbers, it is
net known wnieh; but his .Marshal
Buzaine bas given such orders as will, it is be.ieved,
secure tbe settlement in future against similar
attacks. We are glad to learn that the omouiats

have a'so formed an for
aelf.detense. and while lrom the limited number
wl o are thus the afforded
will not be as per I cot as could be wisued, yet, with
the assistance of the military, it is thought that it
will to elieouve tor the future.

vvearo glad to learn from those of our
who nave iatolv bad busiuera to transact with

his br. Bomera, Minister of Fouieuto.
in relation to that there is as much ac-
tivity in tbe and surveys or lauds lor
Colonization as nan ever been known on the part of
the that the in he ol eneour-giu- v im.
riigiatiou is earnestly adhered to, and that many aud
veiy desirable lands bave recently been obtained lor
that puipoe. Messrs. uobert laureuoe.
and have ieeu to make

surveis, and already there are several em-cit-

parlies in tbe field engaged in this operation,
j Order of a
i By order of the measures bave been
taken in reieieuoe to a partial aooord
Inn io tbe law ot the21stOt November, whmh nutt
tutcs the basis of the mi itary

ot Kuiope.
i ibe following ia the circular which this
baa i

Mexico, Junet The Ministry of under
aate oi ywnwij . u" uuinwi to tuts rreieciur tua
lolicwing i --

Hit Matestv the mpeior has decided that in
nee with articles t aud lioi the .aw of the latot

ItliS the partial on tbe terms
therein shall be proceeded with this con-
scription is designed to call into aervioe a certain num
berol men. neoessary to th of several
companies, im iuho tiuj me nai aeierinined tinn hundav. the 16th Oi July, of tha nrnxtnt
dr ft ft r 'i"o0 men will take mace In the capital of tbe
dlHtiict of the Vahev of Mexico and In the capitals ol
the districts ot fuebla and Uuereiaro.

2. Tbe City oi Mexico will luruhdi m man, Puebla
latj, auu tjuvivuuvt

a. The said towns will be Memnted from the general
ronsrrlptlon. which will aoon taae Place throughout
the Empire

I he oran win raae pi ace in accordance wirn ine pro-- l

I'Ds of the law of be ttmi or Novembar. ISM
I have the donor to eoniinunlo a rli.s to your Rxcel- -

Inrev, In order tnat tbe oecesnar? orders may be trans-niltten- to

the respective authorities, aconrulng to the
decision 01 bis Majmtv. and to request that you will
send me a copy ot these ordeis lor the Information ana
action, Ii nece of the Minis ry under my charge.

ID- - uiimi,tiii i.uiwniaiien.
Signed) HALAZ R II, BRF.ori. (L'Esta ette.)

tinr to tue Hriieao
LETTta rROil TBI HCN ROBERT DAL1 OWtW.

The Chronicle contains a letter from
the Hon. Kobert Dale Owen, reviewing at length the
Mexican quest ion. nr. uwtn propones to consider
"what things we may Justly and salelv do to aid in
rev cuing a poople who have been over,
borne by loreign aggression in tholr effjrn to estao-lis- .i

among tbcrrselves the of
liberty ; and what things it is most prudent,

tor tbe present, to refrain from doing." He is
with tho despatch andressed on February 1'2,

1806, by Mr. Seward to tne trench Minister, and
calls it "a brilliant example of the steel band nnder
the velvet tiove sortnv oi nis reputation in its Dost
da) a, an a oi ine great country lor a men De spoae."

ibe positions taken by Mr Seward are thus sum-mari-

d by Mr. Owen :

1 1 he Kei ub icon Government of Mexico Is reeoir.
nized by the L'Dltod States as tbe of the
people's choice.

2 Tbe Empire was imposed on Mexico by force,
against the will of the peoplo

a. me united Mates deny tne right of any foreign
power lorcibly to impose a on any esta-
blished republic.

1 Ibe Cmted States will never recognize tiic
Emperor ot Mexico.

6. The French troops are to be with-
drawn in good luitii, and wi hout any attempt bclore
tboir withdrawal to oousoliuate Imperial institutions
in Mexico.

6. He make no stipulation or condition contingent
on such except that we will abide by tbe
pi inciple of

7. In agreeing to abide by the principle of
we are to bo understood as

only this that when the French withdraw we will
respect the and

of Mexico.
ah tnese propositions nr. uwen cor jiauv approves,

and he thinks that if our (Secretary of State has
erred, it lias been "on the sine of extreme

"An error on that side, in future, he thinks
m.iy lead to s rious, even latal Ho
relers to the speech made in the French
Body on tbe Mexican quotion by Baron David, one
ol tbe most members ot the Imperial
party. The Baron assumed tuee

1. fhat our assoilion of the Monroe doctrine is no
law to foreign powers

2. I hat we have no right to exclude from Mexico
tbe lorm oi there set up
by franco.

A. That France will not allow her work in Mexico
to be arbitiaulv overthrown.

4. That the United Mates do not really intend to
interfere in ihe affairs ot Mexico. Their declara-
tions on the sutilect are mere idle words t torras of
neech peculiar to American intended

by their temerity to tick'e the national ear
As ibis speech of Baron David remained without

anv remaris or disclaimer on the part of tbe
Mr Uwen thinks they may be acoopted as

a semi eflicial statement. He looks npon it as an
proof of the bad tan n ol the French

Kmi eror. and takes ground that the United S.ates
si ould act in iavorot i.exico if the French shou d
nor withdraw their whole contingent during the
current year, be argues that the Mexicans fudy
deserve our aid, and that it is our right and our in-
terest to giant it. lie pleads in in behalf
ol tbe Mexican loan, and inters that the aid expended
by us may lead to a of our houndury
on the l'acifie, which "is an object amo-- t of national

lor "wa need Lower the
mouln of the Co orado, and, east of the Gulf, a
small tnangio, running back to Arizona; or possibly
(il it can bo had) a line from tiuaymas. on tne east
ern sboteof tbe Gulf, to the Rio diande."

lu Mr. Owen thus the
subs. once ot the sttbinittv j h" him:

A continuation b, France ot agres" j A irum in
Mexico is. in spirit, With tl'v p.'Sit'Oh
assumed by us, and virtually accented by th )

French
Ibe maintenance ot tho French troops in Mex-

ico, beyond tbo present jear. wou'd bo evideuco of
ulterior views looking to the of Impe-
rial power in a Kepublio, which

we have officiary announced that we
cannot permit.

Inasmuch as tho hostile bv France, ot
Mexico, alter the present year, would evince bad
laitii, we are not bound, bv comity or in an other
way, in case we seo fit to extend material aid to
Mexico, to have rolcrence to any such
We have tho right to avert its oscurrenoc.

A due regard to tne interests ot humanity and
no less than to our declared

requires that the attempt to subvert
lilerly u Mexico bo brought to an end and
in rood faith.

So benefit is to bo obtained bv
amity ia best preserved by

only tbe right and never suffering tno
wrong. V eak concessions at variance with our set-tie- d

policy, are umtable tor future
pi ace. Such concessions, expedients of tho moment,
unworthy of us, may p ease an Fmporor, nut tney
are calculated to excite the contempt, not to ga-- the
lespeci oi of a generous and spirited na-

tion bke tbe French.

Suicide of a Young- - Woman A Remark
able of A lit iced Ktc.
A mott case ot suloido the principal

character in wliioh is a voung and beaulilul woman
occuried morning in Second avenue,
v. h ch, if the statements made to our reporter aro
strictly true will rank one of tne most celebrated
cases on record at the Coroner's otlioe. Tbe victim
ot the act of is Eleanor A Jours, a

young woman, of pareut-acc- ,

whoebot h rseifln the breast lu front of the
owellmg house Ho. 417 (Second avenue, where Dr.
August von Freeh, a Geiman well
known in the Ward, resided.

It is stated bv tuose who are well conversant with
fee circumstanct s this case, that tor
nearly two years past Miss Jones, or Mrs. Freeh, as
she ttvled heri-e.f- , bad been living with Dr. Freeh.
She claimed to have bten lawlully united In tbo
bonds ot Tbey boarded at tbo resi-

dence of Mrs. Mma Zeiss, No 26S iast tenth street,
and during tbeir sojourn with the Zeus family tbey

ere supposed to be husband and wife. The result
Ol tbe marriage illegal or otoer iseT was one chad,
who died when about six weeks o d.

Matters went along for some time, until
about tbe middle of June Dr von Freeh, it u re-

potted, appeared to have grown tired of his wife or
ruittrtss, and then informed her that he bad pre-
viously marriod, ana had not obtained a divorce
fioin his hist wile, iia further stated thar tins
woman Ihe lawtnt wife waa about to institute a suit
aamst him for a he Mis Jones
to proceed to Boston, her native city, and remain
there lor two or throe weeks, until m itters had bueu
adjusted between bim and his first wile, when she
could returu and live with him as thev bad been
doing for so long This took Rleanor
by surprise, but id not s em to shao ber love lor
the doctor, nor ber confluence iu his truth and

"ws Jones to Boston,
where she temaKed tor nearly two weoki. Not
beating trom tbe doctor, aud anxious to know the
result of the suit wh'ch she believed to have been

she returned to this ci.y on tbe 23d
ultimo, aud found that Dr von Freeh had removed
lioia their former On muu ry. she
was astonished to find that during ber absence from

bad tinted himself in uiarrlvo to an-

other woman, aud waa tie n living with her at A o.
iiiS Second avenue olie called at the la' tor place,
put wss refused The same eveuing sho
Called at tba tiguteeuili l'recinct Matloo House,
aud bad an interview with (Sergeant Bautie.d, whom
Ihe at ked It he desired to ai rest a thief.

o - Lo ng answered in tbe she stated
j:ia' rue regretted that ber husbaud was the tuief
wru m she desired lo have taken into custcdr. o
being asked lor an she unboaonv-- . ) the
ttorv ol her supposed wrongs to the sergeant, making
the statement oi ber connection with Dr. von Freeh
and his treatment of her, as aivsn above, and wound
up bv charging the doctor with having stolon a gold
watch, valued at 40. fioin Mis. Ulna 7eis, with
whom Ihev boarded at tha time.

Bautlold seut Ollloer Young, ot tho
Frecnct, with the woman to the hnsne

where Dr. von rech was boarding, (in training
admission to the room occupied by tho doctor, and
being confronted wib him. tha woman advauoed to
the and suddenly snatching up a loaded
pistol, wbicb was lung on ihe mantel, pointed it at
the doctor's head, and before the offioer could Inter-

fere she pulled Uie trigger, for the
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Fortunately

ductor the tan exploded without discharging the
w apen i bat the doctor ran from the room anil took
rifuseinthe eprerpartof the boos. Ihe omeer,
af'er disarming the woman, arrested the doctor, and
to n wre marched off to tbe Station House in Evt
Twenty-secon- d street.

Ariived there, Miss Jones alias Mrs. Freeh, re-
iterated the charge ot laroonr.and also intimated
that she was prepared to prefer the more er.ons
charge of bigamy against him. At the request ot
tne doctor, be had a pnva e Interview with tbe
woman in the station House, but what pa-so- be-
tween thi mis known to no human being but tbe
doctor, the lips oi the only other witness being fast
closed wilh deatb's irremovable seal At the dose
ot the interview, the woman stated to the sergeant
that all she bad previously stated was totally false,
and that she bad no complaint to make aga ust the
prisoner.

Ibis remarkab'e confession somewhat staggered
tbe sergeant, but he had no other alternative but t )
dlrcbarge tbe doctor, reprimanding tbe woman for
the trouble she had given tbe police. He a'so inti-
mated that she had rendered berKOll liable to prose-
cution for a feloniou- - assault committed on the doc-
tor in attempting to shoot him, but aa he declined
to make any complaint he could not hold hor, and
thev left the Station Hou-- e together, with all their
difficulties apparently reconciled. The watob wbich
was snppostd to bave been stolen bv some workmen
in the house at the time, was subsequently returned
to Mrs. Zeiss In a mysterious manner, by whom bas
never been discovetod.

Tbe reconciliation, It appears, did not last Ion,
fcr on tbo lollowing day, toe 2ltu ult., Miss Jones,
who tueu gave her name aa Un. Annie t. Fiech,
appeared bclore Justice ilanofleid, and making oath
ti.at she waa the wife ot Dr von Freeh, preferred
a complaint against him Justice Mansfield Issued
a warrant tor us ar:et, and by virtne of that docn
item he waa taken Into cus ody, and subsequently
bi ought beiore Justice Shanoloy; out, owing to
some technical Informality in the papers, tuo magis-fat-

discharged him
Mnce that time, it is said, the young woman ha

called at the doctor's residcnoe aeveral times, bu
oucb tiiuo was refused admission, aul cojid not
succeed in seeing the doctor. This seemod to diive
her to desperation, and yesterday morning she left
ber home at Mrs, Margaret Ixcllev's, No. Secoud
avenue, and armed with a loaded single-barrelle- d

pistol, wont forth, as is supposed, on a mission of
vengeance, ene arrivea at tue oootors resiaenee,
Mo. 417 Second avenue, between nino and ten
o'clock, and rang the bell. When the door wa- -
opened she inquired for the doctor, but was told
that tie was out, and that she could not see him.

Mlie remonstrated with the person who aus vered
her inquiries, when the door was quiukiy closed iu
ber lace. She turned away in a lieniv. aud when
she reached the sidewalk, took the pistol trom her
pocket, and, placing the muzzle close to her breast,
Hint above the abdomen, hred. Sho utterod oue
piercing scream, as thougn in moital agony, and
tell insensible to tbe sidewalk, several persons
who witnessed the suicide rushod to th spot, and,
on examination, ciscovered that tho bullet had
eniered the body, and lodued there. Internal he-
morrhage had already set in, and the woman was
sinking last.

Kouud. man Learv and Officers Wilson and Win- -

fhiu.ot the Light' onth Precinct, were soon on toe
f) ot, and conveyed the dying woman to tha Bellevuo
Joo-pn- but sue expirea on tne way. rue remains
were deposited in ihe ueao-nous- e to await a pos.
m wis examination. It is evi lent that tbe young
woman sought the doctor lor tho purpose ol shooting
b m, but, becoming terminated ber own
existence, wtiilo too tragedy was Doing enacted
outside the bouse, tho doctor, who had ordered him- -

te I to be denied to the woman, had secreted himself
in one ol the att c rooms o tne bouse, loaiiul ot luo
vengeance ot his lormer wife, or mistress. He was
lound there by tbe police soon atter, and summoned
to nDDear as a witness on the inquest.

The deceased waa a young woman, about twenty-tw- o

yeaiHOf ago, veiy beautiful in appoarance. o
medium Lulld, and graceful. She bad bright blue
eves and a wealth of go don hair. She is said to
buvo been well educa'cd, ot refined and polithed
manners, and was considered a tascinating aud

lady. She wr.s born in Boston, tut was
reared and received her education in Virginia, aud
she was frequently taKen lor a true Southern
woman. Du mg the war sho was arretted several
tunes bv Baker, of the War Department,
oi. ot being a Coolodorate spy, und having
iurufshed lulorination to the euemv, but sno was
soon alter released. She professed to having en-
joyed tbe acquaintance of Andre .v, of
Massachusetts, Colonel Howe, and otbor pi eminent
Mew Kiiirlaiitlers. Her lather and sister are still
living in Boston, and are satd to be quite wealthy,
and occupy a good position in socioty.

Or. August von Freeh is a German physiciai of
good standing in the profession. He is aboufcei ty
years of age, of sandy complexion, and has li it
eyes. He is said to bo quite well off He emphati-
cally t'enks thai, ho was ever married to deceased,
but admits that he cohabited with her.

Coroner Gamble was notified, and ptooneded to
Bel'evue dcadhouso yesterday afternoon to hold an
inquest In the cose. Owing , ho vever to the ahseuco
ol important witnesses, tho inquest was adjomned
until this morning.

in the meantime, John Beach, M. D , had made a
post mortem examination ot the deceased, and found
a pistol wound a little to the lett of the median liue,
and penetrating through the sternum at the euci-lor-

cartilage. Its course was upwards and to the
lett. fracturing the liver, tearing open tbo rbiht
auricle ot the heart, and wounding tho upper odie
of the spleen. The ba'l was found between tho
vertebra; and cordia orifice of the stomach. Death
! "ulled fiom internal hemorrhage

On the person of the deceased was found a pocket-boo-k

containing scviral of Dr. von Freeh's oards,
but no money.

None ot the fiends of tho deceased have appeared
to claim her remains, and it is supposed that Blio
will be burieo at the puolie expense.

F1J0M WASHINGTON THIS AFTERWOOW

S11IC1AI. DESPATCHES TO KVENINO TELEGRAPH,

Washington, July 7.

Arrest of Counterfeiters.
W. P. Wood, Chief or' the Secret Service Divi-

sion of tbe Treasury Department, baa arrested
iu Baltimore tbe parties conr-erne- in getting up
n dani?eroui ten dollar counterfeit upon the
Highland National Bank of Newburgh, New
York.

The parties arreted were Charley Sands, one
of the most accomplished counterfeiters in tbe
country, and William Snyder, aliau William

V Ison, who had in bis possession when ar-int-

a worrunt from Sheriff Kelley, of New
York, showing him to be a county officer of
New York.

Upon them was found a considerable amount
or the counterfeit tens, all of which bore the
letter A, and most of them were numbered

The Weatner Sunstroke.
This has been the hottest day of the season In

V Samuel Wood, a driver foi tho
Nittional Express Company, fell dead at 9 A. M.

1 em sunstroke.

The Steamship Western 'Metropolis."
Bobtou, July 7. Tbe passengers of the steam-fcbi- p

Wea'ern Metropolis expiess their thanks to
Captain Sanders and bis officers, tor thoir con-

duct while the steamr was disabled at sea, and
-- peak well other strength and capacity. Tne
disablement occur red on Tuesday morning by
th partial breaking of hor port wheel, and
shortly afterwards the starboard wheel gave
way. Repairs were made, but it was deemed
advisable to put about, and the steamer was

headed for Boston.
(

From California. '

San Fbncisco, July 6. Chung Wow, the first
Chiuanian ever executed Jn Sun Francisco, was
htinu 1 for murder. .

Information has been received from San Bias,
via Acapulcn, that tbe Liberals have taken tho
city of Santiago, aud threaten San Bias and
Teplc.

Mining stocks generally lower. Savage, $900;
Belcher, $181; Yellow Jacket, tGW; Chollar
roteei, $190; Imperial, flOSj Legal tenders, TOc.
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THE PORTLAND CONFLAGRATION.

New Hatbn. Conn., July 7. The "Hom'
Insurance Company of this city announce that
tbey hold policies in .Portland, Maine, to the
amount of $102,000, mostly in merchandise, and
tstimate their loss at $75,000 to $80,000. In
view of this tact the Directors have voted not to
declare the usual semi-annu- dividend.

Bangor, Me., July 7. A publio meeting was
held here lat evening to take measures for the
aid ot the Portland sufferers. The Mayor pre-

sided, and $7500 were raised. It was voted to
send $10,000 this morning.

Interesting Details and Incidents Reports
lrom Eye-Witnes- ses Meetings to Provide
Itrltel In New York, Drooklyn, Boston ,
and Elsewhere.
the despatches from the Fore'tCltof

New Kngianu have told the stcry of tbe awful
calamity wbich has ovei taken that pleasant town.
Further despa ones of yesterday give additional par-
ticulars, whiob we condense and present. ' 1 wo hon-
ored acroa ot territory, compactly built with dwell-Lg- s

and business houses, have been swept by tbe
tornado ot name, and 10,000 or 13 000 men, women,
aud children were turned into the places whioh had
oi co been streets, ihe heaviest loser was itiown,
the sucar letiner, whose loss la estimated at 91,0o0-00-0,

which includes uot only his unmeuse woilts, hut
houses in various parts ol the city. Fortunately his
line residence waa outside the burnt district.

1 be destruction ol thu new Oitv Hail, the pride of
the city and the btote, ia generally lamented. It
caught in the dome, and this, tailing through the
roo, set the interior on tire, aud it was quickly
burned to the ground. A few ot Ihe oity records
were saved, and a great mnnv destroyed. Tho build-
ing cost originally about 9400.000, but it cannot now
be rep'acod tor twice that sum. I tie Methodist
Church, on Chestnut street, near the City Hall, the
most valuable in tbe city, was saved by the precau-
tionary measures ol iron shutters to the windows,
wbich it is said many of tbe Society opposed when
the church was erected. It is worth about $70,000.

By tbe destruction of the Natural History Build-
ing that corporation will lose 950,000, exclusive ot
tbe valuable collection which it coutsinod. The
Custom House and Post Otlioe, both in the tame
building, were badly damaged in the in orior. Of
the eight churches destroyed, that of tbe Roman
Catholio Immaculate Concep ion Society on Con-gro- fS

street, together with the parsonage, waa the
most valuable aud the loss will not tall short of

100,010. beven hotels were destroyed, including
among others tbe partially finished struoture Known
as the Marble Hotel, owned by tbe Hon. Joria it.
Wood, once a member of Congress from Maine.
Tbe hotels dtstrojed are the International. Free-
man, Commercial, American, bailors' Home, Kinjs.
bury's, and the Marblo,

1 lio two principal ones in the city, the Preble and
the United Mutes, escaped, althougti the latter was
several times on tire. Ibe banks ot tbe City, seven
in number, were ail destroyed. I be opening ot the
vaults shows that the papers and monoy of the Na-
tional Traders and the first and Second National
Banks escaped unharmed.

Ihe City Cias Woms were destroyed, so that the
city now is in darkness when night comes down
upon the wide spread desolation. Tne burning ot
nearly all tho supply s'ores renders it impossible
also to obtain lamps and oil to supply tbo place of
me pas.

A letter lrom Portland says that the greatest ap-
prehension among the buxiuess men is thut their
mislortune will carry down many of the insurance
companies, particulsrly the local onoo wbo hive the
largest risks. If th insurance lo'sos are promptly
met, very many will resume business avain The
ptople are not disposed to be discouraged if it is a
possibility to again establish in business. Mr.
Bionn will probably commence the work of rebuild-
ing at onco, and the proprietors of tbe Portland Press
bave already ordered new tvpes and tre.-oa- , and
advertised for an efllco or proposals to build ouo.

The scones in tbo city during the progress of the
fire wi re such as will not care to have
repeated in their experience. All the vehicles ob-
tainable wore impressed into tho work of transfer-
ring lumilure and ellecls from buildings burning or
threatened, but, in many cases, thoy had no sooner
been deposited in what was thought to be a place ot
falety, than they were again endangored, and per-
haps quickly destroyed bv the pursuing flumes. The
1'ortiand Press publisher, niter the destitution of
his office, issued asiuail extra from the ofllo of a
printer wbo had not been as unfortunate aa were
all of bis lellow craftsmen who published pa rs,
trom which we extract tho ioi'owing, which shows
tbe spirit with wbicb the tcrribio calamity was met
ly the sufferers :

fj"lf a sermon upon the lustahilitr of human affairs
wcro tl.e ouo tbinn Utslralrle now, t would be easy to
dwell in pathetic periods u jou the sutldeu dissolution ot
the solid piles of brlci and stone, which two navs ago
were homes shops and haunts of men but bave now
vunished like a dream. The Post Otlice is solitary in the
niiilst of a torest el unhoused chlm.ievs and a labyrinth
ol hea ed and crumbling wi It; Its granite is blistered
and shivered by the Intense Hume which swept over It
uluhi beiore lost. Ihe dome ot the ' ttylla lund ihe
spires ol our churches have passed away like evening
c ends. When was once Exchange street, Is now oniy
a bean of ruins. A third ol the territorial surface o. the
cltv He,, dibolate A large part o the accumulated
w ea1 b, the savtms of this and lormer industrious gene-lauo-

bas heeu dostroyed. Half of our population has
been turned Into the street without warning there Is tbe
set b ark and terrible without palliation or disguises
bu. h frlc and atone are perishable and my blow
away as lightly aa a gossamer, there Is et something
so ill ai d enduring In the world tee patience and enter-
prise vlilch built our beautlnil city. In thia disaster,
ui'erlmve the sterling dualities or our people ahown
I Mimc.ie ncble than now. It Is hard to see the Irups
ef so uitny years oi pal'ent endeavor wasted In a few
luiuia hut tbe Indomitable t oursue which aues the fact,
admits the ulsiortune In all Its mannltnde. and seta
promptly t o work to repair. It is admirable oevond
praise. Commeri lal street has suffered . ooiDnrntlvely
lit le, and our West India and coastwise trade will be but
little arlected. Ibe dry Koods clothing, and boot and
shoe interests are more seriously disturbed lor the t'me,
but in everv quarter we bear only ol rebuilding and re-
suming business after tbe least possthla Interval Tem-
porary rents lor business purposes wore In ae.tive de-- n

sntl ytsterdty. and building contracts were already in
the market for bidders."

The first question, after making sure that s

had reached their limit, was the provision of
lood and shelter for thore who were burned out of
tbeir homes, and had nei'her roof nor food. Calls
for lelief having been sent to Boston and other
places, the former oity waa promptly on hand with
relief. Mayor Lincoln issued a call for provisions,
to bo left at the various police a'ations, and it waa
not lont? alter the call emanating from the Mayor's
office bad been published, that boxes, barrels, and'
bankets of provisions began to accumulate at the
various police stations

All during the alrornonn these packages, neatly
and compactly made up, ftowo J in, tne contributors
being individuals who bad made up donatioua lrom
their private larders, moiohanta who dealt In suoh of '

tho necessaries of life as were called for, and others-wb-

purchased edibles in wholesale quantities, or in
pu'cels smaller, as their means admitted of.

Air. J, B. Smith, tbe caterer, left tor l'ortland at
8 o'clock by tbo direction of the Mayor, taking with
bim all necessary utensils for making cofl'oe. tea,
etc and several assistants. At 7 o'clock a groat
portion ot the contributions had reached the East- -
em depot, and were plaoed aboard the train for
transportation to l'ort'und I hero were two long
bnriape caia filled with provisions, which com-(rise- d

100 barrels of bread in one lot besides
ctlie- - parcels of the same material; pies, cakes,
and other kinds ot pastrv; corned oeef, hatn, ajd)
ether kinds of meat, smoked and ready for eating,
tho latter b"ing neelv packed uo in ion to Insure Its
preservation. I bo entire quantity weighed several
ton. Next in the rear of these cars were two other
ot like capacity, which were HI lea with tents, tur-nisb-ed

by Colonel MaKim U. H. Quartermaster,.,
wMcb are to be used for the rhe'ier of those uiUortu-nft'e- s

who have lost their all. .V. Y. IViiuas.

Communication with Newfoundland.
Ahpt Bay, C. B., July 6. A packet will leave

for Newfoundland on Monday nest, and will
continue to run on alternate dy until a cable
between Newfoundland and the mainland is
established. '

Alaikets by Telegraph. i,

Nrw 1'oek, July 7 Cotton steady at MViiBs. --

Flour is dull: 6500 barrels sold : State '

Ohio 8 7otal3'76; Western 86fjOiit)10; Houthern
10 20frl7 1 Canadian f0il3 U0. Wheat bas declined

I n '2a. salt s are unimportant Corn la le. hlgbert
sales ol 60,0oO busnels at 83'(o40o. Beet quiet.
Fork heavy 1200 barrels Men seld at Ml Jf(afil 76.
l.srd dull. Whisky dull. At H(OB gold WM aote4
at U8J. !


